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Government College, Aharwala (Bilaspur) was established in July 2018 and is located in the 

foothills of Shivalik Mountain Ranges of Himalayas at Village Aharwala, Kapal Mochan in 

District Yamunanagar.  The College campus spreads over 8.5 acres and is surrounded by lush 

green area, beautiful roads and the famous Guru Gobind Singh Martial Art Museum. It is located 

at holy place ‘Kapal Mochan’ near to Saraswati River which is an ancient place of pilgrimage for 

both Hindus and Sikhs. Kapal Mochan is also known as Gopal Mochan. It is about 17 Kms 

northeast of Jagadhri town. The area is full of Archaeological and Historical sites e.g. Adibadri, 

Lohgarh, Bilaspur, Sadhaura, Chhachhrauli, Chanetti etc. The college is imparting higher 

education in the fields of arts, commerce & sciences and running various courses viz. Bachelor of 

Arts, Bachelor of Commerce, Bachelor of Commerce (Computer Applications Vocational), 

Bachelor of Science (Non-Medical with Computer Science), Bachelor of Science (Medical) and 

Bachelor of Computer Applications. The college aims to enhance the knowledge in the fields of 

Humanities, Commerce, Science & Technology. During the short span of 4 years the college has 

established itself as a reputed institution with the aim of providing quality education to students of 

this rural area. The quest of excellence in education comes with co-curricular and extra-curricular 

activities that the college enthusiastically promotes for the students. The college has been striving 

hard to achieve academic excellence through the holistic approach by providing a safe and dynamic 

learning environment to its students for molding the future citizens of Nation. There is a dedicated 

and diligent team of faculty members and assisting staff in the college. The college has adequate 

infrastructure for organizing academic and co-curricular activities. It has 20 classrooms, 05 Smart 

classrooms, 04 Science Labs, 04 Computer Labs, Playgrounds, 01 ICT enabled Seminar Hall, well 

furnished & AC Library, well maintained Lawns, parking area for vehicles, Canteen, departmental 

rooms, Auditorium, campus adapted for the disabled, good sanitation and drinking water supply, 

Separate common rooms for girls and boys etc. Various committees and cells work to empower 

students, such as the placement cell, women cell, NSS, Red Cross, Sports Clun, Culture 

Committee, Red Ribbon club, Student welfare club, etc.  All of these cells are community-oriented 

and give students the opportunity to serve society as a whole. 


